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GETTYSBURG ADDRESSES 
IN AUTOGRAPH 

Sonte time a~o the at.Jodated press 
rt'lcns.cd an artu:le which featured the 
discon•ry of what was said to be an
other originol copy or Lincoln's Get
tysburg Addr~.s.'i. lna!imueh ru;, the 
last Gettvoburg autograph to change 
hands br~ugoht a tiUm which went into 
six figure. , according to the purchas
er, it ru t•mt·d that what might a.ppear 
to be u $100.000 di•covery was worth 
inv<.'~tigatinJ.r. 

Tht•rt• t1tl' !'iix nutographt•d copies of 
the Gettysburg Address known to 
have been mude by Mr. Lincoln and 
five urc preKct'ved. An attempt to 
identify them by LIL·scriptivc names is 
made hl·rt• nnd n few facts concerning 
them !Wt forth. Tht• number or lines 
in the oriKin~l ur\' given to ns..;;i!:it in 
the idPnlitlcntion. No tffort is made, 
however, to point out the slight dif .. 
fercnces ln thu text of the manu
scripta. 

1. Washington Draft 
TJ,irtJrfllrt·o Li.us 

1\tany LinC'oln students feel that 
thiA COJlY of tht, address is the original 
d1-a!t made by Lincoln at Wa>hington 
~ometimc bt.•fore his departure for 
Gett)'>burg. That he did not copy it 
from nny of tht othrr known drafts is 
assumed hL•cnusc of the many corre<:
t..ions, nine or th(•JU nltogetherJ which 
he rnudc in Uw writing. There is also 
int.crnol cvid~nc(~ thnL the chungcs in 
form wt..•r(' incorporated in the later 
manugcript URcd 1\t Gettysburg. This 
mnnuscript cnme into the possession 
of John I!n.}', one of Lincoln's secre
taries, and was inherited by his chil
dren. IIi~ on, Clnr<•nce Hny, and his 
daus;:hten prucntt'd this manuscript 
to the I..ibran· or Congre,s. 

2.. Battltfltld Copy 
Tll.'tHIJI·nint> Lit t.s 

It r.ppears as 1r this draft of tbe 
address \\&s Jlr'Cpurcd for use at the 
dedication. Originally it was all writ
tr·n on ~:tatiom·ry of the Exccuti're 
~tanBion. Sonw cnrc had been taken 
to s~ that corrt·ctions were mnde be
furc copying nncl it seems likely that 
tht• fol'n\Cir drnft above mentioned 
wn. b<'foro ~lr. Lincoln when he 
copied thi~ mnnu~cript. 

For somr nouNon, however1 the para
graph on the f'(•cond sheet did not 
plcn!'lle him nnd sometime after he left 
\Yn~hington but before delivering the 
nddrc"" he evidently destroyed the 
second page, mnrked out the three 
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laat word• or the first page with a 
pencil, and rewrote the :;econd page. 
'l'his recopied page was written with 
n pencil on n difl'ert·nt grade of paper. 
These two rohN•t! arc generally con
ceded to be Uw o1ws which he bud with 
him at Gettysburg. 

TIH.'rO nn• mllny strange and con
flicting trudiliunH regarding the writ
ing of thu rcvildon. One claims tho 
pencil used was loaned to Lincoln on 
the train by Andr\!W Carnegie while 
another ho1da thnt the material on 
which the famous otldre:u; was written 
was a piece of wrapping paper. 

This two page copy of the address 
also carne into poaaeuion of John Hay 
and "as p=ed on to the Library of 
CongreSI by llr. Hay's children. 

3. Loot Copy 
Mr. Nicolay says that a few days 

nfl.<r the• Gettyoburg trip Lincoln re
ceived from ~lr. Wdls, who had been 
his host on the occuMion oi his visit 
there, n letter requeaUng a copy of 
the oddre••· Nicolny further state• 
thnt Lincoln gnthL•rcd the press copies 
ol the apet:ch und .. comparing these 
with his uriginal draft and with his 
own fresh rccullcction of tho form in 
which he delivered it, he: made a new 
autograph copy, u cnrt:ful and delib
erate re\'ision." 

This copy wns never received by 
llr. Wells nnd it has been known as 
the lost copy. 

I. E..erett Copy 
Tlairtu·<m~ Lin~• 

The Senate or tht· United States on 
Febru;1ry 1~. 1920, invited Senator 
Henry W. Keyes or :\ew Hompshire 
to read the Getty•burg Address from 
an original copy ot thl' epeech which 
was in his J>Os.!ll'S ·ion. In his prelim· 
innry rcmnrks ho explained bow he 
hnppent.·d to come in possession of the 
!amouR wdting: 

un WUI:I given by Prc:sidcnt Lincoln 
to Edwurd Evt..'l't.•tt. and he presented 
it, togcthL•t· with the mnnu1:1cript of his 
own addrt.•Ks, ulso dt..,livercd nt Gettys~ 
burg, nt the consecrntlon of the Na
tional Cemetery on the 19th of 1\o
vember, 1863, to Mro. Han1ilton Fish, 
who was thl.'n president of the execu
tive committee of the ladies having 
charge at tho fnir In aid of the sani. 
tnry commiS!Iion held in New York in 
~larch, 1861. to be dispo.ed of for the 
benefit o! our soldic.-. of the Chil 
\Var. These two rnanusc.ript.<> were 
purchased at this (air by an uncle of 
m:ne und have been in my famiJy ever 
s:iner." 

In 18~5 Mi•s B.-11 F. Keyes of Bos
ton wrote to Robert T. Lincoln ashing 
for informntiDn nbout an original copy 
or the Gt•tt.}•tsburs: Addrc~;s then in her 
possession. A copy ot the letter he 
wrote lo MfKH K~yeH follows: 
Df~al' 1\tudum 

Jt gives mr pll'UHurc to answer your 
inquiry. My !nther'• Gettysburg Ad
dr('SS wna jotl(•d down in pencil, in 
pnrt nt J._.a)lt on hiK way to the place. 
Mr. Everett exprc. ed to him his grat
ification ancl upon his request my 
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father wrote out the address in ink 
nod sent it to him and this is no doubt 
the copy you haw. My !ather made 
another copy in ink to be used in get. 
ting Ul> u collection in lithographic 
copy caUed ilul('VN'J'It'·d Ll'at1t'8 of 
Our Cotwtry's Jlutltortt" for the bcnc8 

fit of the grent Sunitory Fair at Bal
timore nnd Uw fac!'imilc ia contained 
in n copy or the book which I have. I 
Uo not know or t.ny olhcr autographic 
copy nor what bt·cnmt! of the pencil 
notes. Thty Wl'rt.! probnb)y u~eJ in 
delivering the address •u•d then de
stroycJ, but as to this I have no 
knowledge. 

I am very truly your~, 
Robert T. Lincoln. 

This copy of the add~ss came into 
the po<Session of Thomas F. Madigan 
in 19:$0. 

5. B.'ncroft ltntn~t Copy 
Q..., Shift lVrillot "" both Side8 
ln the •pring of 186~ George Ban

croft, the historlun, requested that 
Lincoln mnkt1 nnoth~r copy of his 
Gettysburg Add"'"" for tho llaryland 
Soldirrs' nnd Snllo1·s' Fair to be held 
at Baltimore. Mr. Lincoln mnde n copy 
but inn,.much n~ it wus written on 
both sides or om• piece o.r paper it was 
unnvnilnblc for the purpose of litho
graphic reproduction In facsimile in a 
volume in which it wn~ to be used. 

Mr. Bancroft uked Mr. Lincoln to 
make another copy, ut the same time 
&."iking permis.:don to kt"t'p the one 
th:tt could not be used. Mr. Lincoln 
granted both requests and the reverse 
copy is ~uu in possNiion of members 
of the Bancrort !amil)·. 

6. Bancroft Final Copy 
Thirty·.rt't"n Lines 

Tho fino! copy which Lincoln pre
pared for Doncroft wns publbhed in 
litho!,'TUph fncsilnileH in Autooraplwd 
L(at•rll of Oru· CtnutlrJt'll AuJiiorx. It 
hn~ become known through wide circu· 
lation ns the standurd version of the 
addres!S. It wuK "··•·it.tcn on one side 
ol three ditTl'rent tth~ts nnd prefaced 
by the words in Lincoln's autograph, 
"Address dcllvrrcd nt the dedication 
of the Cemetery nt Gettyeburg." It is 
also concluded with the date "Novem
ber 19, 1863" and •• Abraham Lincoln" 
nlso in the autograph of the president. 
Wht'n Jnst mentioned In the press the 
original waa in possession of Proft:S
sor William J. A. Bliss of Baltimore. 

A photograph of the nll•·ged origi
nal copy o( the Gett> .. burg Address 
recently di&co\·u-."<1 and owned by lliss 
~targarct O'll<·rrvn, is bt-fore the 
vtrit(•r. It npp4·ar to be un exact fac· 
Himile of the finn! Bnncroft copy with 
thco exception thnt the punctuntion 
marks bcur <'Vidf'ncc of having been 
touched up with pen nnd ink. 

On cnrl'ful ob)-;f•rvntinn thi~ photo
grnphic copy ot tho O'Hcrron manua 
script nppNtrs VC'ry murh like the 
copies or tho ndclre:ill rli tributcd free
ly by the thouAonrl over n period of 
n ~m>at mnny yean by The Lincoln 
Nationol Life Inouronce Company. 


